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Point pattern matching (PPM) is an important problem in pattern recognition, digital v ideo processing and computer v ision. I n this paper, nov el and f ast procedure based on Genetic Algorithm, f or af f ine PPM is described.
Most matching techniques solv ed the PPM problem by determining the correspondence between points localiz ed spatially within two sets, then to get the proper transf ormation parameters, solv ed a set of equations. I n this paper, we use this f act that correspondence and transf ormation matrices are two unitary polar f actors of Grammian matrices. We estimate one of this f actors by the Genetic Algorithm' s population and ev aluate this estimation by computing another f actor using f itness f unction. This approach is easily implemented one and because of using the genetic algorithm, don' t conv erge into local minima. Simulation results on randomly generated points patterns and real point patterns, show that the algorithm is v ery ef f ectiv e.
I nt r oduc t ion
The Point pa t t er n ma t c hing ( PPM) is a n impor t a nt pr obl em in pa t t er n r ec ognit ion, digit a l video pr oc es s ing a nd c omput er vis ion. Ther e a r e ma ny a ppl ic a t ions s uc h a s objec t r ec ognit ion, mot ion t r a c king, ima ge r egis t r a t ion, s t er eo ma t c hing a nd pos e es t ima t ion t ha t r equir e s o c a l l ed PPM. Us ua l l y , mos t ma t c hing a l gor it hms f ir s t det er mine t he point -wis e f ea t ur e c or r es pondenc e bet ween t wo pa tt er ns , t hen es t a bl is h a s et of equa t ions t ha t des c r ibe a t r a ns f or ma t ion wit h unknown pa r a met er s . To get t he a ns wer s , t he equa t ion s et mus t be s ol ved. Al t hough t his s c heme s eem t o be s impl e, bec a us e of a n int er l oc k r el at ions hip bet ween f ea t ur e c or r es pondenc e a nd t r a ns f or ma t ion es t ima t ion, s ol ving t his pr obl em is a t r ivia l t a s k [ 1] [ 2] [ 3] .
Cur r ent l y , a l a r ge number of dif f er ent a ppr oa c hes a r e pr opos ed on PPM. Gos ht a s by et a l . [ 4] r educ ed t he c ompl exit y of t he ma t c hing pr obl ems us ing t he c onvex hul l s of t he point s et s on t he a s s umpt ion t ha t t her e is no s pur ious or l os t point s on t he c onvex hul l s . Ba l l a r d et a l . [ 5] us ed gener a l ized hough t r a ns f or m t o det ec t a r bit r a r y pa tt er ns . St oc kma n et a l . [ 6] es t ima t ed t he s imil a r it y t r a ns f or ma t ion pa r a met er s us ing pos e c l us t er ing, t hen det er mined t he c or r es pondenc e ma t r ix. St even Gol d et a l . [ 7] a t t empt ed t o f ind t he pos e a nd c or r es pondenc e s imul t a neous l y in a t wo s t a ge it er a t ive a l gor it hm whic h is der ived by minimizing a n ener gy f unc t ion des c r ibing t he pr obl em. Their a l gor it hm wor ks f or 2-D a nd 3-D PPM. Zha ng et a l . [ 8] pr es ent ed a met hod ba s ed on genet ic a l gor it hm t o s ol ve t he PPM pr obl em under gener a l a f f ine t r a ns f or mat ion us ing pa r t ia l bidir ec t iona l Ha us dor f f dis t a nc e. Ma r c o Ca r c a s s oni et a l . [ 3] us ed s pec t r a l gr a ph a na l ys is f or PPM. They f oc us ed on t he us e of pr oper t y ma t r ix s pec t r a f or t he c or r es pondenc e ma t c hing. Va n Wa mel en et a l . [ 9] pr es ent ed a f a s t expec t ed t ime a l gor it hm f or 2-D PPM, us ing a pr oba bil is t ic t ec hnique.
Mor e r ec ent l y , s ever a l r es ea r c her s ha ve f oc us ed on des c r ipt ion of t he PPM pr obl em, by a n objec t ive f unc t ion whic h mus t be minimized t o s ol ve t he pr obl em [ 7] .
The s t eps of our met hod a r e s hown in Fig. 1 . The outl ine of t his pa per is a s f ol l ows : I n Sec t ion 2, we def ine t he pr obl em. I n Sec t ion 3, we pr ovide t heor et ic a l pr er equis it es of our met hod. I n Sec t ion 4, we s t a t e pr inc ipa l of our a lgor it hm a nd in Sec t ion 5, we pr ovide det a il s of how t o impl ement s our a l gor it hm. Fina l l y , we demons t r a t e t he ef f ec t ivenes s of our met hod on r ea l ima ges a nd on t he s ynt het ic s et s , in s ec t ion 6.
St at ement of t he pr obl em
Given t wo point pa t t er n s et s , c a l l ed t he Model a nd t he Sc ene. Thes e s et s c ont a in f ea t ur e point s a s n-t upl e vec t or s .
. I n pa rt ic ul a r , m is s ma l l er t ha n or equa l t o s . Does objec t whic h des c r ibed by t he Model , oc c ur in t he Sc ene?
To f or mul a t e t his pr obl em, we c ons t r uc t t wo ma t r ic es , c a l l ing t he f ir s t one M a nd t he ot her S a s f ol l ows : ( 1)
Not ic e t ha t we don' t know whic h r ow of S c or r es ponds t o whic h r ow of M. To s t a t e t his pr obl em, we def ine t he c or r es pondenc e ma t r ix C a s :
I f t her e exis t a geomet r ic t r a ns f or ma t ion T bet ween t he t wo ma t r ic es M a nd S, our pr obl em c ha nges int o f inding t he ma t r ix C a nd T s uc h t ha t :
Ther e a r e t wo unknown ma t r ic es in t he equa t ion [ 3] s uc h t ha t t o f ind one of t hem, we r equir e knowl edge a bout t he ot her . Our s t r a t egy t o s ol ve t his pr obl em is t o find C and T simultaneously.
Figur e 1. Bloc k diagr am of Pr oposed Algor ithm 3 Pr i nc i pl e of pr opos e d al gor i t hm
I n or der to desc r ibe our method, we separ ate it into differ ent par ts and analyse eac h par t theor etic ally.
1 PPM and mat r i x pol ar de c ompos i t i on De f i ni t i on:
The polar dec omposition of a full r ank r ectangular matr ix n m R G , is defined by :
Constr uc ting two Gr ammian matr ic es [ 1] using the model and sc ene matr ic es, we have:
Hongdong Li et al. [ 1] [ 2] , show that if we estimate the tr ansfor mation matr ix T r oughly and c ompensate it, the best c or r espondenc e matr ix C is the unitar y polar fac tor of G 1 . Bec ause Ther efor e, finding C matr ix is equivalent to the following minimiz ation pr oblem:
They also show that, if C has been estimated r oughly, the best tr ansfor mation matr ix T is unitar y polar fac tor of G 2 in ideal c ase. Similar ly, finding T matr ix is equivalent to the following minimiz ing pr oblem: I n this wor k, we assume that the similar ity tr ansfor mation T is a affine tr ansfor mation. An affine tr ansfor mation is any tr ansfor mation that pr eser ves c ollinear ity and r atios of distanc es.A affine tr ansfor mation c an be tr
Fir stly, we r emove the mean value for two sets, then obtain the smallest c ir c les whic h enc loses them, named C m and C s . We selec t a tr iple of points on the C m that c onstr uc t an equilater al tr iangle (these points may not be the r eal points of the model set) as the r efer enc ed points, then we gener ate a population of N individuals whic h ar e tr iple of points loc ated ar ound the C s , then we deter mine the tr ansfor mation matr ic es . We use the c or r espondenc e thr eshold for inc r easing the r obustness of our algor ithm to noise (Computing the r easonable value for the c or r espondenc e thr eshold will be desc r ibed later ). To evaluate the T k matr ix, we define an obj ec tive func tion as follows: 
1 Cor r e s ponde nc e t hr e s hol d c omput i ng
A Suppose in a disk of r adius R, n points be plac ed with unifor m distr ibution. Per c us et al. [ 10] pr oved that the expec ted shor test distanc e to the near est neighbor of a point in the disc is n R 2 /
. Ther efor e, we c hoose the value of c or r espondenc e thr eshold as following equation:
wher e 0<k<1 (10)
2 An ove r vi e w of Ge ne t i c Al gor i t hm
The GA is a highly effec tive stoc hastic global sear c h method that mimic s the metaphor of natur al biologic al evolution [ 11] . This algor ithm is a c omputational models that gener ate a population of individuals (or c hr omosome) in eac h iter ation, whic h appr oac hes an optimal solution. Eac h individual is a vec tor in hyper spac e r epr esenting one potential solution to the optimiz ation pr oblem. The number of elements in eac h hyper spac e vec tor depend on the way to r epr esent the pr oblem and the number of pa-rameters which the representation requires.
A GA is characterized by encoding system, initial population and generation procedure.
Each individual is commonly encoded to a double vector or a bit string. Usually, initialization of the population is done by seeding the population with random values and the new population is achieved using the selection, crossover and mutation procedures:
Selection The selection procedure chooses chromosomes for the next generation based on their scaled values from the fitness function. This procedure don' t create new chromosome.
Crossover The crossover procedure can combine two different chromosomes to form two new individuals.
Mutation The mutation procedure create a new individual by applying the random change in a single chromosome. This procedure adds to the diversity in the evolutionary process.
Algorithm implementation
Two point pattern matrices M and S are the inputs of our algorithm.
Step1. Remove the mean values of two matrices and compute the radius of the two circles C m and C s . Set the local search area to the around of C s . Compute the correspondence threshold using equation (10) .
Step2. Determine a triple points on C m that construct an equilateral triangle as the Referenced points .
Step3. GA-Based Subroutine :
Step3.1 Set population size to N. Although increasing generations often improves the final result, set maximum generation to G as a stopping criteria.
Step3.2 Create the initial population with uniform distribution within the local search area. Therefore, our initial population is not completely randomly, similar to [9] .
Step3.3 Each triplet is encoded to double vector and used in the fitness function.
Step3.4. Apply current population to polar decomposition-based fitness function and reproduce new population using selection, crossover and mutation procedures. Here we use Roulette-wheel selection procedure and intermediate crossover procedure. For mutation process, we use gaussian function that adds a random number with gaussian distribution to each entry of single vector.
Step3.5. If number of generation is smaller than G, go to step3.3. Otherwise select the best fitness chromosome and compute it' s transformation T and compensate it.
Step4. If there exist at least m p. matched points, we say Model occurs in the Scene. Otherwise, mismatching occurs.
p is determined at application phase.
Experimental Results
We tested the algorithm on randomly generated point sets and real images. We measure the error of the algorithm by the following equation:
2 ) ( result applied T T norm Error (11) where applied T is the transformation which applied to original set to generate the secondary set and result T is the transformation, returned by the algorithm.
Randomly generated point set
In the first experiment, some randomly generated point sets were matched. We used the sets which been proposed in [8] , in this experiment. 
Fingerprint minutiae matching
Here, we applied our algorithm to a fingerprint feature matching. To solve this problem, it suffices to focus on two type of its minutiae, namely ridge endings and bifurcations [12] . We used two fingerprint images from [13] and extracted their minutiae (see Figure-2 ). Therefore, we use the simple nearest neighbor rule to obtain the matched pairs.
According to the Federal Bureau of Investigation [12] , to identify a fingerprint, 8 matched minutiae are enough. Since a partial fingerprint contain fewer than 20 minutiae, we select p in this application equal with 8/20.
Conclusion
In this work, an algorithm is presented to solve the incomplete affine PPM problem. This algorithm uses genetic algorithm to produce an estimation of transformation matrix and uses the robust matching measure based on the matrix polar decomposition and correspondence threshold to evaluate the estimation. Because of using stochastic global search, this algorithm don't converge into local minima. We presented the algorithm in matrix form, therefore it can be applied to n-Dimensional PPM problems and can be implemented easily.
In fitness function, we correspond a desired point of compensated model to the nearest point of scene and these points are deleted before the next point correspondence.
Starting from a different points may result a different correspondence, so the number of generation is sensitive to the original starting point. Therefore, to reduce the effect of this dependence on the starting point, our future works focus on definition of fuzzy correspondence which may lead to better results.
